Ci.mfram,-nico tkl Prirwb-,n isa Riz'~o~Fu1vio .kmi , M Z a % d Universicy,Institute of Prdiatr;cs.Yersinia Reference Generalized infeccims with YE are relatively u n c m . I r m uverlad has been de_ scribed as d rmjor &terminant of diss&tim in Y E infcxtim.Recently a flurry of clinicdl reports have suggested thdt the supply of exogems sidero$ores,such as desferrimline B,rmy trigger the developnc of systmic Yersiniosis.We report cur &td based u p a 10-year c m t h m s s u r v e~l l m e of h m Yersiniosis in Italy.Eigf~ty-cm p r cent(9/ll)of YE seplcunia acurred m beta-thdlassemia m j o r children;YE peritmitis was exclt~slvely observed in these pcients(4/4).ALI but ar cdscs of sepricrmia w r e dswriaced with a u r e encericls.bksenteric adenitis was identified by Idprumry in a l l 4 p t i e n t s with priconitis.as w l l ils m the last case of sepsis.0f the 13 children =ch generalized infectim,6 hdd I~istory of splenectq;lO wcre m &feroxanine(DFX)credtmnt,rhile 3 r r r e not.& fatdl case was observed in the grcup m DF% tredtm=nt.Tnrcugh cur survey,he also received 474 h m isoldtes recuvered f r m fecal specmns.Chly IS of these w r e frun betathaldssenia children rho here on ddily treatmnt with subcutanrcus DFX dnd =re affected with non-sepic cllnical c d i t i m s , s u c h as acute enteritis(1 l ) , a M u n i d discunfort(3),d1ul rresenteric adenltis(l).In swh instances,despite DR: therapy,& testinal infection did not led4 t o a generdlized furm.All isolates f r m the 28 thalass~mic d~l l d r e n bclcnged t o h u~n plthogenic strams(03 drd rd).'Ihus cur expe_ rirnce indicates that i r a~ overlad m itself a c m t for the s w r p i b i l i t y of thc t i w n host t o genr~rallud YE inCvrtim,*hile DF% 1s m l y caw of several fa& tors that cmtrihlte t o virulence of the organisn.
ROLE OF NK CELLS IN REJECTION OF T-DEPLETED B M GRAFTS
O.Schofer, BJ.Diittner, F.Zepp, W.Mannhardt, R.Beetz
The r o l e o f NK and T c e l l s f o r r e j e c t i o n o f f u l l y a l l og e n i c (BALB/c i n t o C57B1/6~) T c e l l d e p l e t e d B M was i n v e s t i g a t e d i n a murine model u s i n g c o n g e n i t a l l y T (nu/nu) o r NK (bg/bg) d e f i c i e n t m u t a n t s a s r e c i p i e n t s . A l l r e c i p i e n t a n i m a l s were c o n d i t i o n e d w i t h 9.5 Gy TBI. R e s u l t s : 1) I n j e c t i o n of 1 x 1 0~ T-undepleted B M r e s u l t e d i n e n g r a f tment i n more t h a n 80% o f t h e C57 r e c i p i e n t s . Normal C57 and b o t h d e f i c i e n t m u t a n t s a c c e p t e d t h e T-undepleted g r a f t s e q u a l l y w e l l . 2 ) I n j e c t i o n o f 1x107 T-depleted B M (1% c o n t a m i n a t i n g T c e l l s ) l e d t o a n o v e r a l l g r a f t f a i l u r e r a t e o f 60%. 3) Whereas g r a f t f a i lu r e was o b s e r v e d i n a p p r o x i m a t e l y 80% of normal C57 and 80% of nu/nu, o n l y 33% of C57 bg/bg r e j e c t e d t h e T-depleted g r a f t . D i s c u s s i o n : T r a n s p l a n t a t i o n o f T-depleted B M i s known t o r e s u l t i n a n i n c r e a s e d r a t e of g r a f t f a i l u r e s . S u r p r i s i n g l y , t h e i n c i d e n c e o f g r a f t f a i l u r e s was t h e same i n normal (80%) and T d e f i c i e n t (808) r e c i p i e n t s . A r e j e c t i o n r a t e of 80% i n t h e nu/nu mutant and t h e f a c t t h a t no l a t e g r a f t f a i l u r e o c c u r e d a r g u e s a g a i n s t a s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e o f c l a s s i c a l T c e l l mediated r e j e c t i o n i n t h i s e x p e r i m e n t a l model. The r e s u l t s c l e a r l y show t h a t NK d e f i c i e n t a n i m a l s had t h e l o w e s t r a t e o f g r a f t f a i l u r e s . R e s u l t s w i l l b e d i s c u s s e d i n l i g h t o f Ilh a n t i g e n s and NK t a r g e t c e l l s t r u c t u r e s . 
SEVERE BONE DEMINERALIZATION I N PRETERM

INFANTS DUE TO DECREASED TUBULAR PHOSPI-IATE REABSORPTION (DTPR).
F. Pohlandt, L. Gortner and P. Bartmann Childrrn's I-lospital, University of Ulm, Ulm, Fed. Rep. Ccrlnany Intrauterine bone mineral accretion can b e achirved in VLBiV infants when C a and P a r e administered in sufficient quantitirs t o rrsult in an urinary r x c r r t i o n of both clcmcnts(1). We observed r h r c r ELBW infants (650g126wreks; 780126; 580127) who drvclopcd serial rib fracturrs and general severe bont-demineralization inspite of a n individual C a l P supplementation monitored by urine C a l P concentrations(l). Rctrospectivc colnparison of all C a and P concentrations in simultancw s l y taken plasrna and urine samples showrd P-excretion a t low plasma P concrntrations (1.1-1.9 pM), i.e. a n DTPR. Renal threshold for P was 2.4-2.8 pM in age-matchrd controlls. Demineralization was a rrsult of renal P wasting. In o n e severely growth retarded infant who was born a f t e r recording silent CTG this tubular d r f c c t was present shortly a f t e r birth. Two infants developed DTPR during combined antibiotic t r e a t m e n t f o r sepsis. Fosfomycin was suspected t o have impaired tubular function. Conclusion: DTPR causes severe bone drmineralization in preterm infants and interferes with monitoring t h e P suppleInentation by measuring urinary P concentrations. (I)Assessmcnt o f C a and P requirements and prevention of osteopenia in VLBV infants. Pediatr. Res. 20:1050 Res. 20: (1986 T h e ratios of ( trace-) minerals may b e of Import a n c e for their retention from human milk ( HM ) and formula. We determined t h e Ca, Cu, Fe, K. Mg, Mn, Na, P and Zn concentrations in more than 2300 samples of HM of 1 0 healthy mothers collected 2,5,8,12,16 weeks post partum. Zn/(trace-) mineral ratios ( median and range ) a r e compared with an unsupplemented formula ( Pre-Aptamil ( PA ); Zn = 1.26 mg/l T h e blah Zn/Cu ratio in PA mav ~a r t l v b e ascribed t o t h e low c o m e r concentration ( 0.12 mgll ), whereas high manganese levels l e a d i n i ' t o low Zn/Mn ratios a r e found In formulas without supplementation. Zn supplementation t o values about twofold t h e present level ( 2-3 mgll ) would render a n improved approach t o ratios found In HM for Ca, Fe, Mg, Mn, Na. The results a r e of particular concern in view of Isolated supplementation of e.g. iron, which might lead t o inverse ratios as found in human milk.
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E3(PWI-AL ZINC DEF'LETION I N U-S:
EPFECP ON PLASlYL XHATOKWIN-C. 2 . T. Cossack, Cdense U n i v e r s i t y , Campusvej 55, DK-5230 Cdense, Denmark.
Zinc (Zn) h a s been shown t o be e s s e n t i a l f o r growth and development o f t h e microorganism, animal and man. However, t h e mechanism by which Zn promotes growth h a s n o t been w e l l d e f i n e d . We have p r e v i o u s l y r e p o r t e d a s i g n i f i c a n t d e c r e a s e i n t h e l e v e l o f plasma somatomedin-C (PSM-C) i n z i n c -d e f i c i e n t r a t s ( E x p e r i e n t i a 40:498-500, 1984 and B r i t . J . N u t r . 56:163-169, 1 9 8 
) . Four h e a l t h y v o l u n t e e r s p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h i s experiment which was d e s i g n e d s o t h a t e a c h s u b j e c t s e r v e d a s h i s own
